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THURSDAY EVENING, DECEMBER' 14, 1933

UNDESIRABLE PUBLICITY
Publicity .for the College that is as silly as' it is UTI'

welcome appeared in a Pittsburgh evening' niwsnaper
Wedneday night. Based on an article appearing in the
current issue of the Old Main Bell in which the athletic
policy of a supposedly fficticious college is satirized, the
newspaper story does not hesitate to brand the article
as Outbreak of tha"smoldering feud between Penn State
College undergraduates' and Director Hugo Bezdek and.
his Penn State athletic policy" and'coneludes with the
statement, "Undergraduate sentiment has run strongly,
indicating a general strike if drastic action is: taken
against the author of the article or the. editnii Of the'
tnagazine."

That such statements arc 6 deliberate attempt U.
"color" news is quite obvious to any student on' the csini:
pus. There may be a "smoldering fead,". but it is so
slight that it cannot truthfully be played up as some-
thing ready to burst at a moment's notice; and' to inform
the general public that a general strike is' impkiding
'should drastic action be' taken is certainly gross ex-
aggeration. In the first place, tlieie has been no indica-
tion that "drastic action" is planned by admiiiistratort,
and student sentiment toward a general strike has beeri
kept very quiet if it exists.

There is no objection to criticism of the present
athletic policy. Certainly it is the right of the student
to express his own opinions and unquestionably those of
others as was done in the Bell article. The objection,
however, is to the false interpretation given the criti-
cism such as appeared in the Pittsburgh newspaper.
Certainly the newspaper's interpretation doeS not re-

Ilea' the situation on the campus, an iMpresSion that
will be gained by an outsider who reads the story. The
College as a unit gains nothing by such publicity, nor
do the critics of the present athletic policy , profit to' any'
great extent from it.

It's likely that the newspaper is not so muth at
fault as are those from whom the newspaper Of thd• ar-
ticle. The interpretation presented in the neWSpiiper
story is a natural• one, if the facts attendingthe article's
publication are not known, and it's questionable whether
they were to the writer Of this newspaper article:
Piitentially the article had the power to incite the Stu-
dents to serious thought on the question,•but whether it
did is another question'. ; •: ;

• AN EDITORIAL IN the last issue explained the
new plan for managerial elections in. which the three
first assistants are supposed to submit lists of three men
to succeed them. It was then suggested that the election
of new first assistants by the elections hoard Would . lie

merely a matte• of approval of three men selected
tinfinimonsly by the three outgoing junior rhilage.
Evidently, this is not the case. In the recent soccer
elections, the three first assistants submitted'
lists of the three candidates Whom they wished to see
elected as the new first assistants. But from his
unanimous recommendation of three men, only one was
*proved by the election beard. The other two finally
elected were of fraternity affiliations which have given

rise to rumors of "politics." It may be that there are
good reasons for We final selection;. But if WC ottani-
mons recommendations by thC three'first assistants eon;
time to be disregarded; unfair managerial elections
will not be cleaned up ',Cry much:

LAST YEAR k satritrri , cOinniittetv 81:74ne
great deal of time studying the'academic situation here
at the College and making fecommendationi is to de=
lambic:changes. The committee held
ly, discussed a good many a'sPecii. of the various
curricula, and then finally Made its report. But aside
from a few points which were included in a genera 're-
port on curricula and courses of study, nothing elSe'iiii•
been published. Sonia rather Startling ieCOirmiiridatidis
were made by the committee, tiCiatiling, to retiabld
ports. Perhaps this is the reason
from publication. But the comthitthe was coinposed.df
representative students COninifisiOna officially to niaki
the investigation and report. lii viotJ of thit , certainly
the students' as a'Whole arc eittitied to line* sotneth iii.
about the reeconimendatiOnif
own comniitie'd made: BiibliCitiOgi'of Milli *anti

"of the report, at leait, would not b'C'' amiss.

CAMPUSEER
I=l

Hear. ye; hear ye. Borough court Will now con-
vene• with a case in CO-op" IfOse vs. lineicy
Taylor.

Whereas: the defendent, Miss Rose, the party of
the first part, appeared in court And was willing to
defend herself against the charge of peddling Omni-

tokihf, add
Whereas: the plaintiff, Mr. Taylor, the party of

the seecihd part, did not appear' at the designated
hearing after formally bringing charge against the
aforegaid deferident, and

Whereas: several influential persons decided to
testify for the defendent, and back same, to wit, Dean
Ray, and

Whereas: the defendent had already received
counsel from one Mr. Tanner so. that the aforemen-
.boded lleferident literally swamped Burgess Ledarer
with a barrage of legal technicalities, and

Whereas: the aforesaid Burgess couldn't see the
"sense in' the whole business:"

Tlie elise was. dismissed

card addressed' lo' corium.' Lion Mr. George'

basehall captain who managed to graduate

around 1928 or 1929; was rdeeived'over to the Signia
'&11' lOUa yesterday. It mile him the library: Tll
card read, "Dear ?r. Delp: You are claig724l with
Dagley's 'lntrocuctipn to Teaching,' a resert•e book,
which circulates for two-hour periods. . There are

many calls for this book. Will you' please return it?
There is also a find of fifty cents and ten cents per
hoar since Dec. 2, 1:39 P. M."

• Bbirow a slide-rofe and' figure it out. If the
book was taken out on Dec. .?,'Nfr. D'elp can keen the
hoolc until early tomorrow morning and still not pay
nnich over thirty dollars. d'hit's figuring that the
library meant' Dee. 2; 193'3: However, if they meant
Dec. 1928; the' year debrge graduated-4ml', rather
thad figure it out; we'd jubt suggest that Mr. Delp'
join Mr. Instill in dreeee'.•

4," r i
DRIBMING

Will the person who swined the nude from the
Self-portrait Exhibition in the library please return
'it to. Lewis? ... Personally,. we can't discover the
motive hi the theft . . the nude taken was. not a
facade view, the: figure had itS'libek. turned:... WHY
do' Prof. Ferguson and fantily alWaYi enter their hoine
by the'rear door? ... The "Gable" girls know all the
S. .02. E. songs ... maybe the brothers ti-on't sing so
loud in the shoWers'anY More ... The't, N. E.'s.roller-
skating to Boalsburg before the sun rises . Good re-
ports come to. us on the Choral' Club' presentation
the other night . . . the Dean' Won't haie to say
"Leek- at the Mess—iah made" . Doc Champlin
take's a' fete Minute's off to oti'Aerve Co=ed' phenomena
front the lobby of Carnegie''s building . . . Barrie

AROUND THE CORNER
ON GOING lIOSIV FOR

There is no other happinessitnown to college stu-
dents unite coniparable With going horns for Christ-

li.is, of hourdefaii unforgettable experience to'
go away to college; to leave' thelhonse taunt. 'lv!th its .

settled and too familiar habits, its intimate acijuairit-
ancek riliajneline,.tolook, upon.you as the child you

'ente'vrei..o; -is' *aerial: and paternal solicitedes. And
ii hadjoy' to tie in dollegeitieth -e lerik,Meditated'oli,
pottanity to get an edecatioti inn-your g'iasp', to kek
aftei yoUr own aifairs,,arid to, swim with the flowing
tide of cosmopolitan young. folk; With all its'optiinisirr,
ntkel contacts; sports; exeitements; badge's, rituals, ar-
got; and meetings, M" Carefree independence and
jollity. But as Christiana dimiedefies, and th'd hOuse
or restaurant fate grows familiar and flat; and the
rite/city of college courses and diversions wears thin,
.then the lietirt begins to Warm with thoughts of fire,

side plenty and cheer, and of the companionable town
of your youth, Where you know everybody and every-
where. Well may you rejoice, you who are going
honie for the Chiistmtisholiddirsiwho are about tore=
turn for a few days 05 the besf friends' you'll ever
know. You going lionie for Chriiiratis?

You are Oink' lionfe it; lie refreshed, to. get a
Change: See that you get it. Have you studied faith-
fully is fair, done Your academic distY, justified tfie
love lai,islied on you and the money sPerit. on you,
°heti at the cost of Priiirtioria; by yoiri Parents?Then

so much as Malice af "Scli6ol iiotift" alter yoti
Itget home. oaf, skaie,.dikie; sing;.sleei),

and read for pule Pleasure: Do but don't overdo
&lie refreshed, encouraged, resolute.

And in eithei case see 4o it.ttif you &lye a talk
with Yeriraelf in the peace and sincerity of your old
%Met DiSiover again die' best 'addnoblest alma of.
your real sell; and eal6iditte hew tidieri-S%duget "b'tiot.
to ifierirgab, yci• them'
snore loyally; as befits 1ti664

tliit are going home for Christmas.. Sound thd
1.614 tinioieil Do I"sitte•sly,. "tit' I can't'
or: home tells time?".. -Well,. courage,• my. friend:
There are qUite a fear ofuipttlin irf itiodison, that
will have to stay here too; sieved main to climb'

ffie special and "go fitiriie • fitini college for
Christrtias.

PaSli6lied iii theDaily Cartffiitii,iiiiiOrsity ofDeciiiiieb .14, 1924, requeot Da:
.10; 1924. Wiitien by Delia G. C. Sentry, College of
Letter& (ha Of fence.

THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

To the Editor:
I read.with interest the letter writ-

ten by "A Scarab" and the editorial
comment, with. both of which I am
heartily in' accord, for it happens I
know both sidefi'of the story. The corn-

'plainant was honestand justified in his
wail about lack of support. The Scarab
"Beaux Arts Ball" is easily the out-
standing social function at Penn
State, the most colorful and elaborate,
tli'e' Drily' COStunie party. It- should be
a perennial success, and it is,—ex-
cept financially. It has never madeexpenses. Last year about eighty
bucks in the hole, and this year about
the same. The customer gets more for
his money at this dance than at any
other dance here: This year, dancing
from 10. till 2, at $2.00 per, and all-
College by request. This same 'Party
almost anywhere else, strictly closed,
would have cost frOm seven to fifteen
dollars per: Sp you can't blame the
boys who worked night and day for
weeks to make 'this dance possible,
if they complain aboub having to
dig down in their old man's jeans for
more cash to make up the deficit. And
When they call Penn State an old cow
college, you can't say it's just plain

But I agree that the two bifs dance
nest night was not responsible for
Scarab's'financial flop', any more than
thesniiivies K.. the 'Follies. The A.
Ball is more than a dance, it's a grand
party' and -I, for one, am sorry to
loge this spot our social
calendar.

At the risk of justifying the fair
Co-Ed's belief that a Searab is "a
species ofcrab," I must say that there
is a condition here that needs correc-
tion. During' most of the dance, both
doors at the Armory were beset by a
dozen or so would be "gate crashers,"
who made life miserable for the
guards and' many of the guests who
tried to. enter or leave the. Armory:
Time after-time, these "stags" would
stagger up the steps and gang their
way past the door tender until stop-
ped by the guard and forcibly ejected.
These noble sans of old Penn State

`Collegian' Letter Box
were strangely enough not paupers.
They could have bought adinission us
easily as any who paid to attend.
They had, the whbrewithal to get
drunk. ThCy were mostly fraternity
men, belonging to an old and honored
fraternity. Their actions were entirely
inexcusable .

I um told that this condition exists
at aIl• college dances. I invite comment.
Do the student and faculty of Penn
State approve' this condition; and' if
not, how can it be improved? Whose
business is it to correct it? It cerl
tainly is not fair to the' bOYs who
work so hard. to stage the partY, , to
have their work ruined by some irreL
sponsible drunken whelps who are ant,
worthy of the privilege of attending,
Penn State.

—Another Scarab

PLAYERS ELECTIONS
Mimoriry DrnenalleW-Siniety)
Molly E. Chadwick '34
Nellie B. Gravatt '34
Henry K. Moulthrop '34
Wayne K..Varnum '34
Carl A. Richards '35
John E. Binns '36
Kutzer L. Richards '36

NEW

BONE
now at

Sifftlitrds: and
`Harper

0,
,

Season's Greetings
'II .ERH.OOD'S GARAGE

We'st College Avenue'

JOIN OUR 1934

Christmas Club-

NOW ,"

The First National
Bank of State

College
State College, PO.

John T. MeCOrmick, President
David F. Kapp, Cashier

SEASON'S GREETINGS TO ALL

O'NEAL,-JE*ELERS

MERRY CHRISTMAS AND
A fI'APPY NEW YEAR

FRED'S

,

CASE•GOODS
•

•

Hine itiliiionitalleiForge

DRAUGHT BEER, •

Flocks—Philipsburg—Graupner—Valley Forge

VALLEY FORGE ALE
FOR. COLD WINTER NIGHTS

lIILLSIDE ICE COMPANY
Ahvaya Cold and Ready to Serve!

Phone 136-J Delivered
No Deposit onKegs

College Cut Rate Store
diriginas diectilig Cards 3e to.2tie

AaSoftmahls 75c and sl'.oo
Gift Nhvettlei - ioe; 50c and up'
goveitrirkiting Papers 25c to sr.ob

AN ASSOItTIifENT OF IMPORTED BAND BAGS
50-e to $5.00

AND•SHELLENBERGER:- BOX CANDY
With Christmas Wrappers

WATaf-OUR WINDOWS FOR SPECIALS .
FRIDAY AND SATMIBAY

Thursday Evening. December 14,

•

GRAHAM & SONS
Established 1896

OtlßTkifieil-SEVENTH ailliStMAS GREETIN
and we Wane you to know how glad'we are to
extend tEese greetings to the boys and girls of

• PenntSthtt•
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TAX
$l3O

IHE- NITTANY
LION..•

HAVE:: CHRISTMASDINNER
:‘ AT THE INN. •

The atmosphere•of The Inn
lends itself to an occasion
Of this kind as no other
aide in this section

Cenirie• Ch;i;imas. Pinner
12:30 td 2-6 to7:30

(NW Dollar per phite
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